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February Meeting Preview

Tuesday, February 9

The Care of African Violets

Presented by Barbara Werness of the Minnesota African
Violet Society

6:45 p.m. Business meeting
7:00 p.m. Program

You will receive an email with a link to this Zoom meeting.
Photo: Jo Batty-George

From the President
Linda Wilkins

My mailman told me the other day how thankful he
was that my home was his first stop on my street. He
confessed that it’s because he didn’t have to carry all
those seed catalogs to the other end of the block.
When I hear him drop mail in the box, my heart skips
a beat. They have been coming in by the armfuls!
Since we still can’t go out and socialize, I can sit down
and imagine it is summer while I peruse each catalog.

What a joy.

Why do we love vegetable and flower seed catalogs so much even though we could go



Why do we love vegetable and flower seed catalogs so much even though we could go
online and place our order? Well, I love to look and marvel at all the new varieties. I turn
down the corner of all the pages I want to buy. OK, I’ve gone a little over my flower
budget and I need to trim it down. But they would all be so beautiful in my yard.

Should I narrow it down by sun or shade, pH requirements and height? How long will it
take to harvest? And most important, which plants can I not live without? These are all
questions better answered by laying out the catalogs on the floor to compare prices and
customer service.

There are so many new varieties this year—bigger and better vegetables and more
intense colors. I am anxious to start planting them inside under the lights. Spring will be
here soon.

On another note, congratulations to Gary Geister on becoming an honorary member. You
so deserve it. You have worked tirelessly growing perfect varieties of desirable and
unusual plants and pots, producing unbelievable plant sales. You add so much passion
to everything you do for our club while adapting to every obstacle that comes into play.
They say it takes a village—you are a village.

Remember our next Zoom meeting will be Tuesday evening, February 9, starting with
our business meeting at 6:45 followed by our program at 7:00. We are going to hear a
great presentation by Barb Werness from the North Star African Violet Society. Please
join us, you will not be disappointed.

Our Board of Directors will meet on Tuesday, February 2, if you have anything you would
like to discuss.

To plant a seed is to believe in the future.

Lyndale Park Gardens/Native & Shade Gardens
Kirky Otto & Carol Shreier, Co-chairs

To borrow from Bob Dylan “the times they are a changing.” No truer than today when I
share with you the news of Kirky Otto’s retirement from co-chairing the Native and Shade
Gardens Committee. It was six years ago when we took our wish to add natives to the
gardens at Lyndale Park to an untended area just west of the perennial border gardens.
The native/shade gardens have grown and thrived in that time.

In true thoughtfulness, Kirky won’t be leaving until July 1. This gives us time to accept
her retirement and to transition. The plants for the gardens have been ordered.

Arrangements for the native plant sale are in place. And Mary Helebrandt has agreed to
co-chair the committee beginning July 1. We will have time to observe all that Kirky does;
all the things that don’t fit in a description of tasks. We know, of course that there is only
one Kirky. We are grateful for all that she had brought to the gardens and to us.



--Carol Schreier

Newcomers to the Native Plant Sale

Thanks to suggestions from club members and experience in the Lyndale Park native
garden, we’ll offer several native plants for the first time at our club’s May sale.

Dicentra cucullaria
Dutchman’s Breeches

We’ve tried to get these spring ephemerals
in the past, but they are hard to germinate.
We’re hopeful this year. The lovely white
flowers draw early bumble bees as
pollinators. They are less than 1 ft.
tall, flowering in April and May. By
midsummer the foliage is dying back, so
taller plants that bloom later can be
planted behind or around them.

Stylophorum diphyllum
Celandine Poppy or Wood Poppy

You may not have met this plant. Its
attractive foliage and large, yellow flowers
appear from April to June and occasionally
later in the season. They bloom well in part
to full shade and reach 12 to 18 in. in
height. They like moisture, and they do
well in the heavy soil of the native garden
at Lyndale Park where they only get
normal amounts of water in full shade.
Great for a woodland setting. (To be clear,
Stylophorum diphyllum is not the true
Minnesota native, but similar. The
Minnesota native, Chelidonium majus--
also called Celandine poppy--is invasive
and should not be planted here. S.
diphyllum is native as far west as
Wisconsin.)

Chelone glabra
Turtlehead

You may be familiar with the tall elegant
plant that blooms later in the season, and
a pink hybrid, Hot Lips, is a garden
favorite. The native Minnesota turtlehead
is Chelone glabra, and the blossoms are a
creamy white. In the native and shade



creamy white. In the native and shade
gardens at Lyndale Park we’ve kept the
C.glabra on the native side of the path and
moved the pink hybrids to the shade side.
Both get enough water, which is important
for them to thrive. In my personal garden
they are planted together in a dry area,
and the hybrid is overtaking the C.glabra,
which needs more moisture. They bloom
in August and September reaching 2 to 4
ft. in height. Plant in part shade to sun
keeping in mind more sun will require
more moisture.

--Kirky Otto

Plant Sale Committee
Gary Geister, Chair

Plant Sale Preview

Mary Maynard, Kate Ladner and new club member Jill Rulli are already at work on
setting up our online plant sale. We will use Shopify, which will make it less labor
intensive and much easier to manage. 

We will have the order form ready by mid-April, but are planning to let club
members view what will be available as soon as possible. Cece Keefe will send an
email so you can to see what is coming. You’ll want to check the website
occasionally because we will add more plants as the sale gets closer.

We will not be doing the 20% discount this year but will have most plants priced
lower than usual.

Begonia
Viking™ XL ‘Red on Chocolate’

A 2- to 3-ft. begonia with vibrant,
intense red flowers on a backdrop of
very dark wine “brownish“ leaves.
Continues to bloom and looks great
until the first frost. Stands out for its
darker foliage. 2019 All-American
Selections winner. (All-American
Selections is a group of professional,
independent and volunteer judges who
grew them next to comparisons that are
considered best-in-class.) Limited
supply.



supply.

Petunia
Headliner™ ‘Enchanted’

New this year by the same company
that has ‘Night Sky’ and ‘Pink Sky’
petunias. Features pink-violet blooms
with a white star pattern and white
speckles. Very unique and first of its
kind. Will not be widely available until
2022, so now is your chance. Limited
supply.

Amaranthus
Elephant Head

Grows 3 to 5 ft. tall producing a large,
thick, maroon-deep red flower stack that
looks like an upraised elephant trunk.
The most commented-on plant at the
Siskiyou Seed Farm. A very tall annual
best planted in the back of the flower
bed. 

Salvia
Rockin’® Fuchsia 
Rockin’® Purple Deep

Both are Proven Winners brand that are
great butterfly, hummingbird and bee
attractors. Grows up to 3 ft. tall. Use in
your flower garden or in containers as a
thriller. Both have black calyxes.

Impatiens
Sunpatiens® ‘Compact Tropical
Rose’
SunPatiens® ‘Vigorous Tropical
Orange’ 
Sunpatiens® ‘Vigorous Tropical
White’

All these grow in the sun, but mine have
done better in partial shade as they
tend not to dry out as fast and seemed
to have more blooms. All have green



to have more blooms. All have green
and yellow variegated leaves.

Petunia
SURPRISE® ‘Sparkle Red’

Looks very much like the ‘Night Sky’
and ‘Pink Sky’ petunia but from a
different grower. A red petunia with
specks of white.

Marketing & Publicity Committee
Becky DeLaCruz, Chair

Winter Activities

Check out the latest winter activities for gardeners and family fun ideas.

Membership Corner
Kathy Lenarz, Chair

We are completing the 2021 supplement to our 2020 Directory. Watch for it in your
email soon.

Welcome Carolyn Germaine

Carolyn has always had a deep connection with nature, starting with her earliest
memories as a child playing on a 40-acre native prairie in Missouri. Her family
moved to Wisconsin when she was young. She now lives in Hudson, although she
has business and family connections in Minnesota and spends a great deal of time
here. She joined MWGCM last August after meeting Linda Wilkins.

Carolyn has studied through several environmental awareness programs, and has
created "caring for the earth" programs for churches and youth groups. She and
her husband Dr. Randall Ryder, a retired University of Wisconsin professor, are
very active with the Pollinators' Alliance in Stillwater. Last year they converted their
front yard to a prairie garden, one of several Carolyn has nurtured over the years.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001as1wQGqYRg5QhaiSFvEV6N4G4iW4rz9u4uzDcgBUBGj_Ki1cSiDENgdc7ejoB4aX-J4DfgH6aLfE95YfSeQMtRJ8zmqkVgY1EtNp1p8Q127vGERH5ZtnOgBAgM2USfllFrLsRqDnfmSli1eoKz5hD1deoUYxAc2AdMTC7CiiToxvqHVTjLPOWYPPi1FE2N1FeS5LO5dkemasnyFSAm1hZRu_7IBvbNvV89_KBv8h7O4=&c=0SPWxJSuCkN8TG04GKuDcxqBGLB1B38eEn-sPeiOq1m9iPexYAGrLQ==&ch=bfO0rMIwHeMaIHNkKvpNu67QmRBZb2oYO2RXwPwKrTTVf9CU-9L1Gw==


front yard to a prairie garden, one of several Carolyn has nurtured over the years.
In addition to gardening and environmental awareness activities, Carolyn does
premarital counseling and leads tours to Ireland (when we are not in the middle of
a pandemic).

Join me in welcoming Carolyn.

Every member bring a member.

Board Meeting Highlights
Sue Clark, Recording Secretary

January 5, 2021
The Board finalized planning for the January membership meeting. In addition, the Board
continued planning for 2021.

Read the complete minutes.

Treasurer's Snapshot
Bill Clark, Treasurer

As of January 16, 2021

U.S. Bank Balance:  $43,317.02

Royal Credit
Deane Fund:        $70,597.71

Total Club Funds: $113,914.73

2021 Meetings & Events

February 9
The Care of African Violets
Barbara Werness
Zoom meeting

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001as1wQGqYRg5QhaiSFvEV6N4G4iW4rz9u4uzDcgBUBGj_Ki1cSiDENgdc7ejoB4aXom2sEY55Nqj0pyCzmY4hqINO5VQj-J5qxlpNBL0tgVCdHZiL8kOreF-ix-NuVn_sykcoietzT216OIwjWFS_hkAs-T8aB_GpI_RtIvc9LgSQsHLbjDqBsJ2ZbLLIa1Pl14Za9vcWZNZAg_tgmHUjz9Lfd1Uls5T3qi-uzY_hbVk=&c=0SPWxJSuCkN8TG04GKuDcxqBGLB1B38eEn-sPeiOq1m9iPexYAGrLQ==&ch=bfO0rMIwHeMaIHNkKvpNu67QmRBZb2oYO2RXwPwKrTTVf9CU-9L1Gw==


2020 & 2021 Club Officers & Directors

Club Officers
 
President
Linda Wilkins
Richfield

Vice President
David Voss
Arden Hills

Membership Secretary
Kathy Lenarz
Richfield

Recording Secretary
Sue Clark
Minnetonka

Treasurer
Bill Clark
Minnetonka

Past President
Anne Spenningsby
Minneapolis

Directors

Mary Barsness
Prior Lake

Suzanne Holt
Minneapolis

Linda Thompson
Minneapolis
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